
































　We carried out an investigation on the relationship between user opinions and the hardness of containers used to contain eye drops for 
medical use. Thirty five subjects administered eye drops from containers with different hardness levels for 5 times each. Their opinions were 
reported on a rating scale. The questions asked in the rating scale included how good or bad the hardness of the container is, the speed 
of dripping and how easy it is to administer the eye drop from the container. We also asked the subjects to rank the containers in terms of 
the ease of administration. As a result, Container B and D received low ratings in all questions. It was clear from the results that containers 
which have a squeezing force of more than 17N should be avoided. In contrast, Container E, which has a squeezing force of 6.2N, received 
the highest ratings. Containers H, A and J also received high ratings. From the perspective of ergonomics, we can possibly say that these 
are the appropriate values for such containers. However, there is a possibility that the relationship with the hardness of containers varies 
according to the raw material and shape, and thus, there are needs for further studies to be conducted.
点眼容器の人間工学的研究
―容器の硬さとユーザの主観との関係について―
A Research on the Ergonomics of Eye Drop Containers: The Relationship 
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